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to the cicb. --""Plenty --oT"Spaces';: oil. and water, respectively, may of proper . lndas--establishment
tries, , ; .plenty of 4laces, plenty of com

fort, but, all cmrntegiy concealed
save motor trouble or a long walk
for gas and water., This-outfi- t.SraBf too. fastens to the running board.In sleek, graceful, eye-satisfyi- ng

lines.

but they woali never thiak of en- -
tering tny liouae. They ai liw.
abiding and'lf Is remarkable what
little disciplining they need If tley
are all treated alike.

"When .the United States en-

tered the war I called the lepers
together and told . them that
thi nt,s ti ft littla fcard and

Have the water bucket made ofII - - aSFS1T WITH LEPERS"Eye satistacton doesn't mean II a . canvas, the folding type wun tne
Just easy for the other fellow to side braces and screeaed. spoat

This comes ia very handy for filllook at-ethe- because the true
test of Quality, of erace. Is in the

He aanouaeed that . .canning
plant would- - be pat p at McNeil
Island " and .that the prlsostrs
would, .raise jUi. can rnouxk teg-tabl- es

to aurtply themselves and
other government institutions. Ha
added . that Oe prisoners would
receive soma . moaey for their
work and wowld be taught useful
trades as far; as possible.

r
'SERYlds MAX MERE

ing the radiator and can be used
Director Leaves Colony Af-lto- od short. That-- s an right said around the camp to good advanlines that you see when yon scan

the road with the driver's eat 'as
Rickenbacker Company Say

. . New Model Is Embodi-
ment of Useful: Car

tage for carrying water.ter Making Success ofyour vantage point. . The following wash basla. madeCommunity Liteme coupe-roadst-er present of canvas. Is also in line withideally the combination of effort--
Water Container Important Item on

Motor Camping Trip ;;-
- these folding water containers.ess transportation with the com- - Like the bucket, it lays Hat andparst environment essential to the: "The coupe-roadst- er is calculat HONOLULU Almost a quarter

their spokesman. 'So long as tne
country is In trouble we'll not
complain.' They invested all they
could ' In war savings stamps,
some buying more than they
could afford, but they never tried
to cell the stamps until the war
was over. During a Red Cross
campaign the settlement raised
S999.?ft, and the lepers wanted
to make clothes for the boys In

One carrier, and perhaps one ofconcentrating exesutive mind.
can be carried under tne seat
cushion of the car when not inof a century in the service of theed tvj crystalize the ' sense of

personal possession, which. After the best for cosveyiag. water, is
t t.i ,' ase. -the desert bag. For years it hasall, is the motlTe behind the par

A good ' water container Is a
very important item and should
be included in the list of camping
equipment. It is always better to
carry an ample supply of good,
sweet water ia the car than to run

i i Link a ica vi
ReCOrd Of WOnd War . dest spot on earth," on "the lone- -

H. G. ifacEachen, traveling
service repreiseataUve. was in Sa- -

Iem daring'; the week conferring
with the Ntfvtoa Chevrolet com-
pany about the Chevrolet advertis-
ing which his company a taksg
eare of. i

been the standby with the prospecchase of a fine automobile," says
Captain E. V. j Rickenbacker In tor on his desert trips, and toJs in Hoover Library ,e?er ,,8le Moiokaj. . was

day it still ranks high in popularannouncing a new ' Rickenbacker McVeigh retired as superintend Prance. I explained to them as ity among auto campers. This bag
Self-Supp- ort Urged for

Federal Penitentiaries
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.iuuuci at muj type. ent of the settlement and assumed carefully as I could that we couldThe Hoover war library, endow ts so constructed .that the water

stays at its original temperaturea supervisory and advisory post--1 mod nothing because it would noted .by Secretary of Commerce"After all is said and done the
1 Imousine,' the. .sedan; "the coach tion for the leprosy receiving sta for many hours after it bas beenbe accepted, but that did not stop

them and they subscribed moneyare family.;.- property subject . to Herbert C. Hoover at Stanford
university, has received 44,500 COMPLETE ROADtion at Kalihl, Honolulu. filled. The steady .evaporation

McVeigh was succeeded as su to have clean persons do. the which is taking place through theUses and abuses of the, communist
spirit; the coupe-roadster- ?' the es books and pamphlets, in nearly

work." mesh of. the canvas forms a natnrall languages. Every one bears perintendent by Ralph L. Cooke,
former superintendent of the
wireless department of the Mutual

In some way on the World war.
sence of lndiridualism.

"There is a.snugness, an Intim

TACOMA. Wash. Luther C.
White, superintendent of federal
prisons, when here recently to in-

spect McNeil Island penitentiary,
said federal prisons- - should be
made more nearly g.

He, pointed out that the fed-

eral prison " population had in-

creased largely la recent years,
and that the burden on the tax-
payers could be alleviated, by the

The : largest number, 12,000,acy, a sense of luxurious Isolation are printed in Russian; 10,000 Telephone Co. Dr. W. J. Good-
hue, who has served as physician

al refrigerator.- - This bag should
be carried not fastened ; to - the
side of the car. but, suspended
from the top bow or some other
place so that it wilt not touch
anything else. If carried! ia this

Unachievable Vn any other form.. are in .French, 9,000 in English
The rest are divided among Hun at the settlement since 1902, also

retired and wae succeeded by Dr. the risk of using water from a
' "Rickenbacker powered, the
coupe make, fact of the- - magic garian,: Italian and other languag roadside stream or some other in manner and properly handled itcarpet of fable. v '

UXEMPLO YMKXT DROPS IX
ITALY

ROME Unemployment in It-

aly is decreasing rapidly, statistics
of the National Association of So-

cial Insurance show. It reports
that on May 1 the total of unem-
ployed in Italy was 101,405, rep-

resenting a decrease of 25,116
from April 1. .'

es. definite source.Harold Marshall, who has been at
the settlement in Louisiana;

ILL0iIt!lftTiOii
Come in and let us test .

your lights and tsTly&U
what you need to com-
ply with the law which
goes into feffeet Se
tember 1.

Don't wait for the last
minute rush.

STARR & WIimORE
S43 Ferry Street. Opea

evenincs till Nine

f "There ta a utilitarian side too The library was founded in will not drip or leak. j

. i

The semi-roun-d canteen cover
Ox course, tne locality bas aTnouBanda '.or : men. use cars - In Reviewing bis service on the1919 (Many, of 'the Heme, print great deal to do with the watersmall triangular shelf between ed with heavy blanket material"thfetrj baainess. to male other 'ci-

ties closer the-- day longer. This
ed or Out of print, are Irreplace-
able. It offers student facilities supply. Along the main traveledraging ocean breakers and the vir--

boulevards only a small Quantitycar ia ideal' for conference enroute duplicated ndwhere and paralleled I tually Impassable windward cliffs
also comes in for its share of pop-
ularity. The bottom of this con-
tainer Is flat so that it conforms

The unemployed on May 1 in

SEE THE OREGON
CAVES!

Wonderful Caverns In a(
Mountain of Marble

4ft MUes from ftraats Paas
Via the Redwood Highway

only at the Musee de la Guerre at I of Molokal which houses the set cluded 24,675 women.
need be carried, but on the by-
ways, mountain roads or desert
trails, a large container of water
should be carried as a measure of

Paris. 'ample dust and rain proof carry tlement, McVeigh said , that the with, the running board. J

The swingspout unit, consist! n
ing capacity. - ';..-- The program of the institution Toledo Ross three-etor-y modthree greatest changes were the

building of a pot factory, the in"There is none of the clutter calls for procuring all Important precaution. " of three canteens, one for gasoline.ern building to be erected at once. V . . . ... ftroduction of motion pictures tolag up that seems to inevitably official documents of every na
fall to the lot of the more spa tion throughout the war and the colony, and the' discovery of

the Dean Chaulmoogra oil specificduring! the reconstruction neriodclous body. '

j,

Three-fourt- hs of this material al-- ,or tlle treatment of the Inmates.v j "Best 'of all it' isn't a ttelflah
5 PlCO"fcar. For those occasions that call IFCnSoready has reached the library. I Tnes Provided palatable food, SJIk E3 linnSG...i $

sonThe manuscript collection includes abstraction ror tne mind, and re--for giving: the other fellow a lift,"
65.000; renorts and ommunipa. et and perbaps cure for theVe have designed Instantly avail
tions bearing on conditions In body, he said..able, if unenclosed, comfort. Rest--

ifTing, back-satisfyi- ng seating Europe during and after the war. The Chaulmoogra oil specific Is by this New FlanThis file Is supplemented by I more efficacious , at the Kalihlcapacity lies hidden in the trim
after-dec- k, denying selfishness in receiving station, for its greatestcopies of, private papers of men
the turn of a hinge. , who were active In world affairs effect Is obtained in the : early

of the time. The library has col stages of the Scourge and Kalau- -' "Ybu don'r have to feel like an
imitation of the 'Old ' Lady,, who lected from each country involved papa receives only relatively ad-

vanced cases. So highly doeslred in a Shoe either, when you a file of newspapers in sympathy
with the government, togetherHead irom the links, to the camp McVeagh regard the treatment

that he predicted the close of' the
Molokal settlement within 20

with those of two opposition pa
pers, representing the Left and
the Right. -- Late 1924

FORD COUPE
Mr. j

" Hoover was graduated
years if diseased persons would
surrender themselves and receive
injections in time. Education
and the enlisting of public sup

irom sianiora in issj1. tie is a oEuC2onoi?y. cbScoimember of the board of trustees.
Duco finrish, sun visor: shock
absorbers, swipe, rear vision ZOSEL MAKES TRIP plan to co'ot)2o Hmirror. AH equipped. f 495

. Walter Zosel. of Zasel's TireBurdett-Albe-e Motor shop, was in Portland during the

port for; the territory's fight
against leprosy are aims to which
he intends to devote himself.

"Almost every passenger steam-
er arriving here from the main-
land has some contribution to the
tuberculosis sanitariums," ; he
commented. VBut little is, done
for the lepers. There is. too, much

week on business.Company
27 jKtate Street, Corner Front Benton county votes "1200,000Buy ft On easy terms

main highway bonds. State willGARDNER DEALERS
add 310,00T.

I7cb tto oTn o CCci?

to ypa. HavocttUr
the dQtoflUaCQttc

. I . - 4 ... . , . J ,

r
if

of the attitude, "Oh, he's a leper;
send him to Molokal to die." .

As the first man'who gave his
undivided attention, to the settle-
ment, McVeigh was' called.; upon
todo a gfekl-u'eaF-'- of pioneering
work, interested the inmates in
baseball,; hOrsewTaclng and other
sports that would help them to
forget their condition and brought
them to realize that, they were
not outcasts; but "victims of a
certain disease."

Describing ; the patients, ' ld:

'They are firsl rate.
They come into my yard to work.

c2 ttto cc7cr.c22c?.

To) CTTVnVrzin SrZ A C77

3EA.SAMMY SPARK PLUG
0V - V

In this flay and age everybody, is entitled to own an antpmoBilti
Not consent with bdinjg the best low cost car in the world, Star
now shows the way in a new plan of service selling that is so revo--
lutionary, so generous, and so far reachingm its effects that any
one can own a otar car, unaer rnis newmercnanaising plan.

i V-;-- . : -- Yonr Qpporttxaity is. Here
v

: No one ever before devised such an opportunity.
Think of it! You can buy a Star car under this new
sales service plan, and the actual amount of cash
that comes out of your own pocket depends abso5
lutely, entirely upon yourself.

volutionary as to bealmc.uiibebm
are facts. " j

i ?!""''',
j ncallzo oroTtljacM

The world not only owes you a living," but the right;
to have and enjoy its comforts and pleasures.
You always wantcd a Star car. Nowt under this new
merchandising idea, you can have one and as we '

Eqge?g'g; a --CTauttb
ffOTJ? EVCCV IJCGCl

TVTO matter how difficult
Jor how unusual your-intdividu- al

problem, White
jTrucks will solve it,
(Thousands of operators in
all lines of business have
been buying White Trucks
year afteryear because;
.White Tfrucks, all models,
gives the most money-learpin- g

'miles," ;

Says:
You can't --brighten a dnfl bvs,5-ne- ss

by sharp pracdce.'nor a dull
spark plug by sharp words. ,

In the first case you need new
ideas, in ths second, new spark
plugs. , ;

;:- '- 'o ".'-
-

AUTO lauous -

Oa by Al Joiiont ' - - t
Spted Cep''Itty, xckaddya mdn,

fin' $ fst, hyi? --

:DrirtrrT0' gvtta ftt homt 5- -

fr$ 4h0 fa fhet. tt."

You? Ctar is Reedy
This new plan has been devised to enable everybody,
to own a Star car. So sound and practicar is this
revolutionary method of selling that thousands of
new cars vifl be delivered in the next thirty days.
Your car is among them, ready to drive into your

7 ..own garage. I he rest is up to you.

said beiore and it s difficult to realize the truth pay
as much or as little of your own money, just as you
"choose. .

'; !
- '

. ; ;
! 7i For r.Iinutcs Pffpvc;Fccts

Yoti are tHe'sole determining factor. The first step is
to get the details the full details which explain
how simple and how easy it is for you to own a 5

"

New, 1925 Star Car. It will cnVtake'a few minutes ths 1

most profitable minutes you ever spent. But don't miss ths
opportunity get the facts from your Star dealer.
'.You'need not hesitate. The Star Motor Company. witK its
enormous resources, stands back of every claim and word ci .
this new merchandising plan.. ' '

Breitenbusf?
Hoi Springs

Marlon County, Oregon
f

HEALTH AND PLEASURE
RESORT

Open Under ?iew Blanaseraent

Hot mineral water baths; hot
mineral mad baths and natural
hot mineral vapor baths. '

4

ti
: day! Get the ?cctc v

Th world helps those who help themselves. Npwwhilc it
is fresh in y6ur mind, take the first step. Step into any Star
dealer whose name is signed to this advertisement and hear
the astonishing details of this service S3les idea designed to
practically place a Star car into your hands, without a dollar
oi your own money. The details are so staxtlifig, so re

We have booklets detailing the experiences of
owners of White Trucks in your line of business. ,,

Ask for them. .
'

; :,..'.. ..- JT i

Marion Auto Co.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

r

Tel. 362235 S. Commercial At the New"
Breitenbush is famous tor Its
hot arsenic spring and unusual
variation of other mineral con-
tent. ' These waters are excep-
tionally beneficial to rheuma-tis-m,

neuritis, constipation,
skin and blood diseases.

At the New
Reduced Prices

. I . . . ; i, 1 1.. ).

Reduced Pricestr r f--
rj: i:t i c zr z r 7

Y 7, I .:: i
I fy.

, y V c aTci 3 1 r ,,jtt S.r J
Wonderful scenery; fine fish-
ing; trail hiking and mountain
climbing; good accommoda-
tions; excellent meals; reason
able rates. -

ft

Salem Automobile Go.WH Cltr-Dtrtt-tt Bifawer aadr

Salem151 North HiShS3
tniction, will aot cpa Stan mama,

Tfci tola turn. vn3 city. ,. . V ;Z7 '.

Tot rartacr rarticnlats. Writs -

II I. ESVCJaiAM
Maaaeer

CreKenbush Hot Pprlr J
w : .Detroit. Oregon .
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